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+ îitornts.+

_qtT4jE lsavejust csstered on tihe foustis
.44(17)asd last termn. To ail gradu-

ates or specialists, tisis is tise
most important. On iiearly

every face we fancy we see written:
"So many worlds, so muchi to do,
So littie doue, suds tlsings to be."

Aud if it wvill stir any to action it is weil,
for nowv is thse tinie to exest ail tise powers
God bas essdowed you witis. ( Gleverssess
is not so coininon as we are wotst to tlsisk,
and at thse last our par ticu lar ability will,
if flot careftiliy looked aftér, desert us.
Let us make the n-ost of otirseives. Cer-
tain it ii tisat tise average duli girl rniglit
becomne tise average clever girl, by simply
exercising ail lier powers of coticesstrationi
Th*.s is a qîsaiity wlsici ail possess, in a
greater or less degree; but how few (hiere
at least) exercise it'. Tiie«restilt oftsyiilg

to, do two or tliree thiîsgs is siimply pos-
ser'sssg no abiility in doissg asy one Now
tisis canusot be îndulged in by a studesît.
Slie, al>ove ail otîsers, inust possess titis.

*power of conscentration. "So little done,
so siiscl to do." Let tîsis tisosglit tisge
us oiS0 to exeit otisselves msore. Let us
take lieact and strive to do Our best.

A Hamiltonian's Musical Compositions.
Calvary Baptist Chtirci, in West 57th street,

New York, is weli known in tisat city -as a
*Canadiani Chtsrch. The pastor, Rev. Dr. R. S.

MacArthusr, is a Lower Canadian ; the organist
and choir director a Haîniltonias, assd a goodly
nuusber of the cossgregation are Canadians by
bîrts. .ast Sunsday, a service of uistsuai
interest was held there. TIse pastor, at tise
evening service, preaclsed on tse Sunday
Scîsool lesson fur the Stinday following. In
tîsis instance tise topic was the parabie of the
Te»l Virgins, and atter the cloquent discourse,

*Tessnyson's poem, "Tloo late," set to mnusic by
Mr. R. S. Anibrose, of this city, was sung by
tliree lady soloists, withi the response, "lToo
late, ye cannot enter now," by a chorus ini thse
chapel attached to, tise church. 'l'le effect was
electric. TIse immense audience of more. thasi
a ttsousaisd people was spell-boîsnd, and wiess
thse preacher sose to cbi»iete lus reniarks lie
was almost overwlselnsed with ein'jtioss It lias
aiways been a source of regret to the friends of
Mr. Arn brose, that 50 few of bis beautiful oýom-
positions lia-le been heard oîstside of Hamnilton
lis tihe case of tise composition in question iéz
was quste by accident that Miss Cîsittenden,
hseard of its eistence, but knowing tise imsmense
i)op)tlarity of tise otîser sacred nmusic by Mr.
Ansi>rose, she issduced *him to iend lier the
MSS., whicli were copied for use in lier chsoir'
It s ratiHyng to kssâw that a Hamiltossian lias
madebsîinself as widely known as %Mr. Anibrose
is. Tisere is isot a sacred song outside of the
"Messiail," and perhaps "ýElijab," that is so
universaiiy kilown among Englisli speaking

polas '-Ose Sweetly Soiemis Tbougbt." and
among tIhe miany popular selectiouss susig by the
Calvary choir few attract so snuch attention as,
thse mnusic of out Hamilton composer. -
Hamnilton Times.
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'Pi-of. Anibrose, is one of otîr teaclis,
and well deserves tiie pi-aise bestowcd on
juiin. As lonîg as "'One Sweetly Solemn
Tlîought" vibrates iii the hearts of music-
ioving people, the conlposer's iarne will
be reînembered. He lias been coniiected
with the W. L. College for soîne tiiî,
aiid we liope tliat lie may live inaîîy years
to deliglit lîuiaiîity with his ievely
sti aiîîs.

*+¶iresibe 2fluiinlgs.+

~FT ER tlhe btisy day is over, iy
-4 .weary body fiuîds rest in the

'jcosy arii-chair by the blaziug
wood-fire. *1 lie crackiing iogs

wliispeiig of sylvau forests, draw my
mind fromn its lieuse, auîd goes, faîîcy free,
wlueresoever it wills. Now it follows tiie
danucing liglit as it piays its pranks rip anid
dcwni the room, sketcluing the oddest
pictures; now it watches tuie wreatliing
flanies as they devour the piuie knot.
Work lias not gone well to-day and a
tilîge of disappoiîîtmeuît mizigles wilî nîy
dreams. I tluitk cf the toilers of eartu
wlîo are aiways waikiîîg beside tiie grave
of their liopes.

At tîis mnomenit wlîat are people tluiuk-
ing and doiîîg tiie world over? Iii a
iiiansionà iii Germany, a sick inounarcli lies,
manifully striving to trim thie lamp cf life,
against the attack cf eîîewvies and disease.
A lueroic wife clîcers 1dim, tlîougli lier

'lueart is ready to sink. Dark planîs are
made te, place ait tngratefult soit on itîe
tliicne and tlirust tlîe royal family jute
obscurity.

Witl the flash of liglituing the mind is
listcning to the speeches ini tie Wcmseîî's
Congauess in Washinîgtonu. Mis. Dever-
eaux Blake, is oui tIie platforun anud
electrifies tie audience with her eloquetuce
thîriiling tiie learts cf lier lucarers and
inspiriuîg tlîern te noeble actions. Tiien
Miss Willard, the qucen cf lier country,
relates witlî matchiess pathos thie wees
cf drunkards' widows and cluildreuî. Tlîe
familiar face cf Mrs. Bessie Starr Keefer,

beams on us, and she amnuses cverybedy
wîtlî lier caustic rernarks.

Witlî the shîift of tlîe kaleidoscope, 1
arn struggiing tlîreougli one cf those con-
tiniental storîîîs tlîat have made graves for
mauîy. 1 feel the stitiging sncw ini ny
face;, 1 stumble aîîd fail over the drifts,
îîîy land holding the lîand of soîne littl.
chiîld. Now we are lest ! No, tiîis is the
track, tlien ail is dark. A warm feeling
sweeps over me and w. sink dewn te
sleep iii the suiow, whien 1 start with a
sliriek te find thiat I have been dozing,
and tlîe fire is gene cut. The. cock strikes
twelve and calis out its warnîng te retire.

Anothuer niglît, and 1 arn in tIie saine
cezy spot before thi. biaziug fire. 1 tcss
iiuy bocks aside te dream cf lierces and
thueir deeds. Naturally, Hannibal, CSsar,
auîd N;4peleon have always beeu leld up
as patterns for .tle scliool-boy ; but
lîeroism dnes net lie in tue breast cf oee
wiîo butclîers mankind to'epen lus way tu
fane. Abram Lincoîn and james Garfield,
whuo prepared tîjeir lessotîs by the light
cf a pine kuiot in order te fit tiieunselves
to make a iiame iii the worid, are the
realiy brave men. Those wiîo battie
successfulIy witlî poverty and raise tiîem-
selves te positionis to benefit cthers, are
tue modeis fer our young people.

We wouder, after readiîîg tie lives
iead by the peets cf Quiecr Auinie's time,
wiiy they were iict discouraged. It would
seei tiîat tlîe poverty tlîey endured, oîîiy
intensified tfieir efforts to write sortie
immortal poern. The pleasant articleswev
read se careiessiy, have been coînposed
witli the gnawing pain cf hunger. But
few were able te survive it, and oniy sucli
veterans as Jolînson, came tlîrougi tiie
struggie, but bearitig many wounds.

As tiie fire-liglît leaps rip and down tue
wail, my inid instantly traveis te Egypt,
te the hot, burning samîds wh.re cur
Gordon died. Aitiiergli he did net die
coi the battlefield, cur age is net witluout
its beros behind tiie camion. The late
Rebelien in the North West furnished
preef cf flie bravery of cur Canadian boys.
Tîjeir naines, aiîd Gordcn's, are sacred te
us and w. wreatiîe areund thîem the neyer-
fading flowers cf affection.

116 YWE POR 7WOL 10.
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ÂfHI S world is a battiefield and
''1C/onward," is tiue watcliword of

~thlose, who succeed ini life's
battle.

"Tlie brave mnan ne'er despairs,
And lives wliere cowards die."

One victory gained 'is, wvitli itu, onliy a
st eppin g-stouîe to some tlin g lig lier. The
pleasuire of life is- iii tiis ever pressing
onward ; thîis constant miarcli. Happiiîess
is iiuîc'r.e in pursuit tlîau in possession. A
great student lias said tlîat -if .iu his liand
lie lîeld truti; !.e would ]et it go f<îu tlie
sake of pursingi! after At. And aitotiser
says if tiie Creator %-vere to offer li,, liis
clioice betweeni tiie seaircliiigi after
truthu and timat truthi itself, hie would
chioose the first. Foi after ail, wvhat is
ail thie Iearning any of oair iiiost scliolaiy
meui possesi but onie liî,k in thie cliaiti ofv
kn)owledge--onie step iii; the riglit direc-
tion ; the vast eternity of knowvledge lying
still beyond. Tie more a person learns
the more clearly does lie see wlîat lieiglits
are yet to be reaclied ;, wliat motuntaîns
yet to scale. Looking down the distanice
travelled, seemis as notliing compared wvith
tlîat beyond.

In othier tliings beside leariug does
titis spirit of advancenient sliow itself.
'Ne notice it in tiie sti- 'gfe for wealtht
wimat seens a fortune to the poor man to
the owiîer often lonks very srnall. The
miser lias this feeling to sucli a degree
thtat lie wvill deny himiself atiything to
increase tlie wvei«,It of bis rnoney bags.
So titis cotitinual desire for change and
reaching out afier somnething beyond ; if
uiot watclied, witli care is very likely to
lead its inaster, or raelier, we miglit say
its servant astray. Different motives
may lead one on ; it inay be a reai thirst-
ing for knowledge, a desire to niake the

nost of one's self-whicli is the *miost
noble miotive-but often pride, desire for
fame and glory, a %vishi to outstrip othiers
engaged in the struge, or eveuu revenge
may be thie mainspriing of action. Nations
and men have beoA uiiied by the power
of ambition wron -]y directed. It is a

terrible peace.destroyer ; its destructive
effects'can be seen on almost every page
Of liistory.

"Fatal ambition ! say whiat %vondrous
cliarmis

Delude manjkiiid to toil for thiee iii arrns;
\Vlieti ail tliy spoils, tliy wreathis iii

battie won,
Tlie pi-ide of powv'i and thie glory of a

crOwni,
M'lien ail w~ar gi%'es, whieî ail the great

cal) gaiui,
E'erî tliy wlîole pleasure pay iiot hialf

the paitî."
But, thiere is a brighit side to ambition,

as weIl as dark oie. It intst be directed
aud couîtrolled and, theîî it becomes the
inotive power of the world. Tuje grandest
cpic in our latignage, %vas thie resuit of
Milton's desire to address a work to
posterity wvl ici !Ahould perpet uate bis
naine at leasi in the ]and ini wvlicli lie wvas
liorui. Progress is comparatîvely slow;
it is made by %voîking clieerfuilly on whiile
patiexîtly waitiiig for tie. î-ipenitig of thje
seeds tlhat liave been sown. De Maistre,
says that "to knowv how to waît is the
great secret of success." Varjous defin-
itions liave been given of genius, wlîether
w~e exactly agree witli these or flot, certainî
it is tlîat the very greatest men have beeuî
wvise and persevering. Very few of tiie
great discoveries of the world have beeui
accidentai. It lias been said thiat only for
tuie accidentai fail of the apple at
Newtoiî's feet lie neyer wouid have made
hiis great discoveries. But if lus mind
liad niot been full of the subject of gravit-
ation aund bis tlîouglits turned iii tliat
direction, tu)e fallen apple would neyer
liave suggested theni. "'Trifles make
perfection, and perfection is n0 trille,"
was once said by the great as tist M icloel
Angelo, in reply to a scoffer. Spare
moments are trilles ; but wliat a lot cal)
be crowded into tliem and extracted from
tliemi if tlîey were properiy used. They
are as "saîuds of precious gold" to thiose,
wlîo are leavitig thieir naines on the roll
of history. Elihiu Burritt, we are told,
wluile working as a blacksmitlî, mastered
eighteen ancient and moderni languages.
and twenty-two European dialects.
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This feeling in man only corresponds
to the general action of nîature around
liiiii. lime is lîurr 'ying aloîg ; seasons
coînîng and going ; everytlîing in nature
is on the move, and if we would not be
left beliind we nmust inovè too. Wlio cati
tell wliat discoveries the next century
niay bring before the public ? and wlîo
cati tell what sliare wc may biave in bring-
ing soine of theni about? It certainly
seenms our dtity to be ever pressinîg on,
trying to make the most of life. Aim
hiigh, is a good watclî-word, eveii thiougli
we niay fall far short of it ; yet our
position in lîfe will be rnucbi higlier titan
if our ideal liad been less perfect. Failure
cornes to every lot ; but one miay learti by
failing, and it is only by sucbi failures anîd
struggles to overcome tlîemn that at last
the victory is gaisîed.

"On, on, ever to the harvest,
Sowing either weal or woe ;
Titus t'le tlîouight for us to keep,
As thro' life sve onward move
We shiai gather at the liarvest wliat we

t2H E eventful life and tragic deatli
4fI> of Coriolanuis, as pictured by

fShiakspeare, eîîlists our strong-
est sympathiies. His liatred of

the comnon people for their fickle,îess,
bis great bravery iii battie, bis dislike of
parade, reveal a character suich as tuie
wvorld admires. Hîs highi-boin ntatuire
cotupels people to love bis virtues,
aithougli steeped in pi-ide. Sucb men
becoîne' the truest fi ieiîds anîd bitterest
enemies. Tîteir contempt for ineanness
is only balanced by thieir adorationi of
riglît. But tlîey have generally been mis
understood and bad niotiveà attributed to
their beat endeavors, Sucli fire-brands
lieal the sore of festering wron& withi a
qîîick and sure reniedy.

Coriolanuis, is interesting to us, as one
of the few who will not beconme tbe firni
friend of every working man dtiriiig
election times, for lus vote. His wisli

to stand on bis own merits resuilted in'
defeat, as usual. Wliy a man becomes a
good statesmani becatise lie doifs liis liat
to every corporation hireliîîg, is a question
liard to solve.

But Coriolaîtuts verifies the adage tîtat
"4patriotismn is the trtump card of a
scoulidrel." Like politicians of the pre-
senît tinte, lie cati work best whîere lus
services are paid best. The ireatnment
tlîat our Iier> received at the lîands of his
coutitrymeu, however, palliate to soine
extetît, the conduct in delivering tlien to
bis enemies. Most people applaîîd sucli
ieturîî for iîîjury, and wvit1î such thankless
wretclies as lie liad to deal witlî, mie do
tuot know but lie took the riglit course to
bring tlîein to tlîeir senses. Patriotism is
liydra lîeaded, adaptiîîg itself to circunm-
statices, as past Iiistory teaclues.

Tliç çoiiiinoipeop)le in timnes of excite-
mtenit are swayed about like grass ini tise
witîd. The otie wlîo cati influence thieir

* passions most, is tlîeir leader. Tlîey are
fond of demandiîîg, what tlîey cal], "tlîeir
riglits ;" but ini titnes of trouble thîey
meit like snowv in iiiîd-summer. Corio-
]anus, bitterly coinplains of tiîeir fickleness
and justly attribuites it to tie jealotîsy of
tlîeir tribunes. This common lierd, iii
osie breatîx, mîade promnises and broke
thiten, aîîd in an evil moment banislied
tîteir greatest beliefactor. A vote is a
fearful tliii-g iii the liands of tlose who, do
not know its importance and it often lays
the foundfation of tlîeir own misery.
Sliakespeare, lias been accused of favor-
iîig the patriciatis. aîîd placiîîg the coi-
mon people in a false liglit ; but if lie lias
overshot the mnark in tlie one, lie lias inot
in tlie otîter. A promise of a stall at thie
public crib is as effectuaI nowv as the
promise of corn in Roman davIs.

Thte tliouglît wlîicli Sliakespeare
clotlies with lus wond'erftl imaginationî
ini titis play is jealonsy. WNe feel atn ii-
voliintary disgust for tiie two tribunes,
wlio preteîîd to guard so faitlîfuilly tlie
liberty of the people ; but exhibit sucla
alarm Mien tlîey see tixat aniother lias
eartied more lionor tlîan tlîey. Thieir
deep designs to undermnine Coriolanus,
the length to wbich tlîey carry their
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liatied prove titat "jealousy is as cruel as
the grave." Also, Tullus Aufidius, the
leader of the Volsciaîîs, is a frieiîd when
his etierny is in lus power ; bust wheèn lie
thinks tîjat bis glory is dîrnined by Corio-
latitus'ireturiniig good naine, only blood
<x>ould appease lîim. Jea1otisy still lives
iu all its horrid forni, and on its alter is
sacrificed the country's weai.

We know a man by biis friends. Corjo-
lanus enjoyed the favor of diagiified
Cominitus anîd jollyold Menienius Agrippa.
Every word tlîat Cominiins utters is a gemi
of Wisdom, and luis fatherly care of the
Ro>man~ state, pronounices lîim a niost pru-
dent general. But old Menîenius is the
friesud of everybody, and says whiat lie
lîkes aîud to whloni lie pleases. His deep
affection f9r Çoriolanuus is cropping out
everywhere. People of llus temperaint

aie as oil on troubied waters. Tlieir g<od
nature niakes maîuy friends, and ofteu
tliey are obliged to act as peace-makers.
But if Menenius liad a fun-lovinig spirit,

-lie could also make thîe tribunes criuuge
utuder the stinging lash of luis tongue.
No one could show up tîjeir littie petty
meanness like Menenius, and yet lie was
always listened to witlu great respect.

Coriolanus' respect for luis mothier and
love for luis wife and cliild is most touich-
ing. Ail thiat is true and noble is found
iii these Roman niatri îs. Tlîeir great
interest iii everytluitig relating to the
luonoi, of the son aîd liusband is charac-
teristic. It is said that "«a woman is at
the bottoi of everythiing," and Rome lias
reason to be tlbaiîkfuli tliat a woîuau could
accornplisbi wliat no one else coîîld, to
save their homes. A greater iiiimber of
Q ueen Estliers and fewver Jezebels wouild
make this world less like a "Par adise
L-ost." Volumnia is otily one instance in
whlui thle fate of tlîotisands is decided
by a woîian's wisdom. Ail people have
îot a Martlia Wasiîîgton, for a niotlier,
or a Josepluine for a wvife, and their loss is
great indeed.

Thiat the character of Coriolanus was
moulded by luis nuother and softeîued by
his wife, tlere is no doubt. ie niothàer's
ambition was toseehler son foremost in
battie for bis cotintry's sake and bearing

off the vaken garlaiîd to lay it at lier feet.
Thuis excessive pride of lionor was the
wvarp anid root of lus action, aiud it cost

Gladys.

iluere are somne who smile ; but more that weep;
There are scme wlio wake ; but more that sleep;
There are many s0w ; btut few îtat reap.

l'len be amongst tlue few.
T[lure are some wvlo work; but more that wait ;
TIhere are somne wvho love; but more that hate;
Tliere are many marry but fewtlhat mate.

'l'lien bc,aingst the few.
There are some wlîo practice ; more that preach;
Tiiere are somne wlio grasp; but more that rcach;
'l'lere is n l)rize, if gained by each.

'l'len be amongst the few.
IThere are some who s ave ;but more that spend;
There are some who bid; but more that bend;
Few lionored, -reachi life's journey's enud.

Then be amongst the few.
-yteirsley Lewvis.

+anlotfier M11.+
0 clldren in the valtey,

Do you ever chance to meet
A little maid [ used to knlow,

WVitlx liglitly tripping feet 1
Uer naine is A lice ; anîd lier heart

Is as happy as the day.
I pray you, greet lier kindly,

If slie should cross vour wayý.
But you needn't bring bier back to me;

To tell the truth, you know,
I hiave no wish to be agaiu

'[bat cluild of long ago.
0f course, it's lovely to be Young,

Sheltered from heat and coid;
But ]et me whisper in your car,

"4 It's nice, too, to be old."
You see, my lessons are ail leartied;

Avoir and etre 1 knlow
Cîcar through, subjunctive, (lue andi al

That used to bother so.
Geometry I touch no more,

And histor' 1 read,
Instead of Iearning it by heart

As I had to once, indeed.
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"Vis tatie, I dos:'t read fairy tales
%Vitli qutie the zest of yore;

But then, 1 write thean with a zest
1 aîever felt before.

0f course, P'm very old ; but theai,
If I wislî to plaîy, yo:a see,

Theîre is up liere upoii the lieiglits
Another littie nie.

He's ten years old anîd lies a boy-
A miischievous youaag clf ;

But 1 like ii every bit as well
As 1 used to like iàiyself.

Xou needn't scnd thiat little girl,
Whose hieart %vas fulîl of joy,

I3ack to n 110w ; I'd ratiierlkeep,
Instead of lier, niy boy.

Don't féar to clirnb, dear clildresi,
So slowly day by day,

Out of the hiappy valley
Up t0 Aie liciglits away.

1 kniow it's lovely to be 3'oiiig.
Shieltered frorn hieat and cold;

Butt Jet nie wlmisper ini your car,
"It's aicer to be old."

Alig liv. Rs'llies, in "1St. Nsj kolas."

4 HE ail wvlo la amas alliomai tIlle
gre;itest of meni, poet, cuitic,
plhilosophier ai essayest, ail
ili omie, lias laid dowa lbis îliril-

liimg peu for ever. Miattliew~ Araiold, pos-
sessed a noble anad gesitle nîature. He wvas
always critical towvard îiaiskiud, y'etalways
iii SVIIIpaRtliy w~iti tleili.

D;r. Arnould, of Rugby, lias gaisied vot i-
wvide faine, v'et lis sois, tie sublject of this
sketchs, singes "'itla :ao lesser liglît.

Mattlie'v iiîaold, 'vas borit at Labliamn,
iiear Stajiies, mi the 24t11 of Deceialer-,
1822. [le atteided the seveial scliols of
Rigly, Winichester, and Balliol. At the
latter lie làâd a distisgusishied career. He
took the New(*agate prize iii 184 0, alld
g.iladtiateti froi Balliol wili 1:1gb honni-s
four years later. Dr. Arnold %vas mîade
fellow of Oriel, iii 1845. He lieldl the
Positioni of private sccretary to the 'allier
of thîe presesit Lord Lanisdownec. Iii :851
lie wvas mrni'ned tc< a datîgliter of justice

A fewýt years aftea' lie wvas miade professor
of poetry at Oxford. It w~as ini 1854 iliat
lais ainue w~as 1'rst sigiaed to lais works.
lie wvas apjaoiîited assistanit comiîissioiier
to c<>minssîiiers for einqtiriing iito, forei-gu
ediicatioiîal affaiî's. As a restaIt of tlîis
appoinimetit lie w~rote edticatiotial wvrks
on Franîce, Geraiiy aisd Hollaiîd. He
also w~rote miani, essays on religimus topics.

Witlîin a year the uiniersities of Ox-
forci anîd -diîijl>îirgli coîîfeî îed ona lii the
lioaîorarv degree of L. L. D., anad ini 18.1
(:aiiibridge follow~ed the exanaple of those
jîîst uaieitionced.

Mattliewv Arnîold mnade twvo visits te
Arneaica. His latest work wvas thie pro>-
d:acîtioîi of lais observationas durang liis visit
ini 1886.

Thiis; gacat niati, wliose life bîcaîla lias
jiast passed awvay, wvas quite distiaagmislied
as a pilet. A good examle of lais verse is
found ini lais poeîti "Switzer-latid." Iii tlîis
lie upliolds fortitude, acccptatice of the
Ygiveii lot, anîd tîje îie.tstiaamable value of

affectionî.
Altiiongla lais ca'eed was i.o1 acceptab>le

tolcînrchîneiî, %et tliey liad î'evereiace for
lain iii tlaat lie wvas ai: eaî'îîest "seeker
aller Goal." At ti:nes lie iay have
seeined liai-c tipuii the wvoild in lais cu-iti-
cisuis. yet lus motives w~ere of Illc îîoblcst
;uad aliiest, aîad %v'e inist take soie of lais
criticisînis a-, a claild reproved by lus
parenits, foir tiey aie, :îaost likely, fo)r our
owli gocd . R.

Major Dearnley at the Wesleyan Ladies' Coliege.

Last ilit, at the WVesle%.;ami Ladies'
College, M;îjor I)earifley"s class in calis-
thieiics gave their aunial exhibition, ali
great rensoiî lad ail comîcersîed t0 l>e proud
of thc restait. At a fewv mnut:ies î>ast 8
soine fortv or fifîy yowig ladies, clad ini
bîack miiforni, 'vitl pale blic l'avors, ;aîid

ini tic very flaîsia of niaideuly beaîîty, fiîedmbt the college hall, siiagiig a siatcly
processiotial, and, after :narcliing arouîud
thie rooin a few tinmes, fornied ini four
cotiunitî;,, anîd clubs ini land, aw~aited thec
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Major's comnird. Tie exeacises wlaici
foliowed were suai veis of grace, acculacy
aîad case, and it wc>uld be difficuit to
imagine a more beautifuil os- suggestive
exhibition. Thse iiecessity of playsicai
hiealtis for tihe perfection of mental power
is :so' fuily recognized by ail, aîad 11> suais
couid look uposa titis array of happy,
Iseaitiaful faces aîad baiglat sparkliasg eyes
without feeling that lu tihe Weseyas
Ladies' College. educationà tiais trousi is
very piacticaii cogtsîzed. 1liegiacefisi
poise, tise swayiisg swinig of tihe movenitn~ts
and tihe ussswerving esiddî-tisce of tise
severe exescise, ail bsore recordl of robust
iseaitis. Tise cluib exercises were succeed-
ed by iuvoived evoluitioi, eqssaiiy beautiful
asad creditable. matil after aiu liotsr's drilt
a liait was caiied by Major l)eariey, aisci
several gentlemien, in shoit, tumpliatic
speeches, expressed tise gseat picasuire
tiey lsad received auad tise grcat valuse tlsey
iaad attacied to tIse tsainissg slsowis ils this
exihibitiona. Dr. l3urus tises ann:ounced
tisat tisis ciass svouid is futuse be con-
tinuous, and lsigiaiy compiimessted tsàe
galiant Major upon the success of is
labors, and aiso laspons lus personai popia-
iarity alike witis teachsers and pupils.
Major Deariiley, in a short speech repiete
wvitit good advice botia maoral and pisysicai,
spoke of bis fos-ty years' 4>xperienee as a
drill master iii tise Royal Fainiiy aîsd elFe.
whsere and lais bigla appreciatioa of the
ves-y satisfactory class before hlm, tise last
sentiment provoking great appiaisse fi-oni
tisose lie coinphisneisted as weil as tise
audience. It is to be hoped tbat in tise
future many wiii avail tisemseives of tliss
valuabie ciass foi- physical tisaiising-.

+ 2%dilres. +i

6 éfHYME is sonething hsumuas
~ j1~ and unsiversai, tise resuit of

*instinctive craving for weiii

'cord." Every one knows iaow easy it is
to resienîber snatcises of songs or couplets
of poeiais whicli risyme, whereas if tiaey
were wsitten ins prose it wouid be înucb
more difficuit to fix tbem ia otar insisds.

Poets-y is by no0 measîs ail wvsittes is
rîsyie, iior is ail rîsyssie tassie poetry. Tise
Osse issay' have scarceiy assy sefèeesce to
tise tiloughit, but just a littie seasse ansd a
pleasissg jinagle.

"Fagoted lais nsotionîs as thev felu
Ansd if tisey rlsysssed ansd rattled ail was

weii."
Tise otises- is of a laigies- carder, ansd its

âisui is t.> give steilectual pie ,susre by
excitissg elevatedl, pleasusrable os- pathetic
emotiosss.

liat pc>etiy and ilsyme do isot iseces-
sas ily differ. ""Mciie îîs rhsysse iii a gesses-ai
sesase ; bist itshligliest i<ieal, casa osiy be
fossad lu tise beautifil pro<lssctiosss of a
creative iusagisnation, ciotlsed ls lia-

t' romi îxetical nsatures, who, possess
tisis art iii its higisest seisse, wve bave
eievatcd irisysases <>r poeins full of beautifid
tiolîgiats ansd elegasat expiessiosas. Tisose
deligitfui stiaisas wvlicia flow frossi tise peu
of isim wiao Shsakespeare describes as

i"'bodyiiag foatis tise forms of tlsixgs usa-
iknowss assd giviisg naie anad shape to ais-y
-siothisags," are feit by uas ail, for- -

""Tses-e breatises no, being but lias-sosase
lasetesase

To tisat fisse insstinct calied poetic seuse."
Eves-y poet flaads lais ideas is difféents

oljects. Osne wvill write a poem oas nature,
assotiser os war, with ail its isorrors, osse
ois tise passions of tise hisssaa soul; another
0is reveiry, wvith ail its carousisag. A
couîntry chissacli-yard suggested to Gray,
some b;eatstifuil tlsotsglits, and lac svrote his
exquisite "Eiegy." By wisat chsance <11<1
Bus-ss, in Isis s-oilicking "Tam O'Shisster,"
give lis this littie gem ?

-For picassares are like pocppies spsead,
Yon seize tise flowes-, tise blooas is shsed
Os- like tise siov laul ils tise river,
A msomenat whiite, then meits fos-ever."'
Wisatcould be more perfect assd beauti-

fui tsasa tizese assd a fewv succeeditag lisaes?
1lis Hoises' "Last Leaf," humor asadjpathsos as-c combissed very harssoîaiousiy.

"I4 ksaow it is a sisn,
Fuor me to sit and gain

At iaim litere ;
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But tise old thsree-cornered liat
Asid tise breeclses assd ail that

Are so queer."
Ansd if 1 shjoulci live to be
Tihe iast leaf tlpon tise tree

lit tise spring,
Let tiscîn sîssle as 1 do nowv
At tihe aid forsakets bongh

WVhesî 1 ciiiig.

- *1

Somne rhyrnes liave been caiied "sp)eaking
pictures," and in Losigfel iow's "Building
of tihe Sliip," do we isot sec tise goodiy
vessel ail ready ta be launcised ?

With liser foot upoii tihe sands,
Decked wvitis flags asî&- streasîsets gay'
Ilio snor of lier usaria:ge day.
Her sijow-wlîite sigaias fltstteing,

bletsdisig
Round lier like a veil descessdissg,

Ready ta be
Tihe bride of tise gray <>1<1 sea."

How soisse of thse stirring and war-like
poerns thisll us. We seem ta, lisar tise
roar of cannonis and tise heating af driissîs,
assd sec tise soidiers; mas-ciaisîg-- on ta
victary or ta, deatis. ien thisee are tisesweetiy pathetic poemns as Cowper's
"'Castaway."' How tossclissg are tise
foiiosving lisses:

No voice divine tise storîn allave-1,
No liglit pbopitiotus shiose,

WTisess, far fr<>n ail effectuai aid,
We penislied, ecd alase ;

But 1 beiseatis a rouglier sea,
And wlieimed in blackes- gulfs tisais lie."
Sanie unc lias said that "'tise ioet's

verse siides isîto tise cisîsesit of osi bi)ood,"
asid wvlies oid age carnes we rerneinher tise
pocîns learned wiile yossng anJ so beguile
inan>' a wveary liotir repeatisig tisern agaisi
assd agaits, for ai tiseir geintle canspasîy
we isever tire.

Riiytne has a power ta quiet assd sibdise
tise turbient feelings wliichs wt soinetimces
féel. Longfeliow feit tisis ciiarrn anîd
nid :

"Corne rcad to me saisie poein
Some simple and iseartfeit la>',

Tîsat shahl sootlie titis restiess feeling
And banisi tise tlsougits of day.

Then read from; tihe treasured volume,
Tise pocm of tlsy cîsoice,

And iend to the risynie of the poct
The beauty of tiy> vaice.

And thse night sisal be filed music,
And the caresthat infest tise day

Sitai foid tiseir tents like tihe Arabs,
Andî as siiesîti> steal away."

Marjoire.

+ CUppUlgs. +

Slie-"'How do you like my new slioes,
Adolph ?

*He, dreansiIy-""Tliey are simpiy imnmense."1
It took bots fanilfies a week to patcb up a

prace.
Old Mrs. Bentiv, (makisîg a call)-"How

*warm an' coin'table your hanse is, Mrs. Hend-
ricks. 1 notice your therinumeter is allers at
seventy."

MNrs. Hendrics -les."
Old Mis. Beaitly-441 wish yau'd tell me

where you buy your tbermoneîers. Our'ai
hain't been above sixly ail winter. It jest

*kceps us freezin' tu1e lli lime."
Miss Knigbt bo iew acquaintance, <whose

nine slie did nnt catch,)--"«Eynîoogy of names
is my favorite study. Mly theory is that ail
names indicate what thse person's ancestors
were : For instance, mv anccstors were knights,
the Siit faitly were blacksmiths, and so forth.
1 think ils tihe best way to tell what a person is,

* don't vou sir ?"
WVeil, no, lie didn't, becau;e bis name was

Hogg.
Téacher, (infanit natural history class)-

"4You will remember iliat, wiIl you, Tommy,
Chaat wasps lie iii a torpid state ail winter?"

Tommy. (with an air of retraspection)-
'les'm an>' l'il try an' remember that tliey make

* up fier il ini summer.
Mis. Vere de Vere. (examining jewellerv in a

store)-Do you like fiuligree, is. Shoddy ?"
Mrs. Shoddy.-'10, yes ; very fond of il,

esp)eciaîiy filigreed chicken."
A few days ago a sign iii thie window of a

Carmine street store announced that a iat3c
stock of "gulery" was for sale witiîin. Some
arthograplsic expert must have objected tu t hat
mode of sp)elling, for the next day thse sign was
amended and read 14guwel rv."

Critic-"llReally, 1 czan't sec for the lire of me
* why you write such bitter, gioomy, pessinsistic

stories.n
Scriblertss--ýVhY. my dcii feiiow, to, get thse

means of enjoying lue, of course,"
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Young Siimplkiis,-,"If the devotion of a 111e

tirne will prove to you the strengtli of îny love,
Gladys, it shall be yours. Can you desire
more ?-casa you ?"

«'Gladys--"Thiat wilI be ail
Young Simp)kiiîs (froma force ai habit)

Ca-a*sli."
How rnany people have used the exp)resslins

-he tune the cild cow died of," without any
definite idea of is aeaiig or origin. It secmns
ta have corne ta us froin over the sea, It arose
out of an old song:

lucre was in <ld man and lie had ai aid cow,
And hie liad siotliîîig togive lier;

So hie took out his fiddle and played lier a tune
"-Coisider, good cow, *unsider ;

Tis is n'> signe of year foi tîte grass ta grow,
Consider, good cow, coinsider."

l'le old cow died ofaiusînger, and wheu any
grottiqucdy melaîîclialy scsng or tune is uttered
thie siîrtn country pîeuple say, 4-h1at is 1,11 lunîe
thie aid cow died of"

Macaulay's essay oit "'HalIarns Can)sti-
tutional Histoiîy" is beiug read by the
Literatître class.

Alas! for the refreslhanîents given at tice
calisthieisics review.

Tige aid farniliar wamiisig, "Keep off
the grass," lias cornie ta life agaisi.

""Wlîen tbat Aprille wvitit its sclîowres
siiiotte,"p 'ies, we fîîlly realize tisis.

-Study yourselfl' is flot the phrase
lîcard aftesicst iii tiiese colUege walls; butî,
'<craisi for exams."

Spring fever is ragiiîg in tige college.
Have you seen the îîew color, cardiinal-

blse ? Tiiere is sucli a color ile o>f otir
frieids persists iii saying.

Debate-Sibject, "Is a lie ever jiîstifi-
able ?" Osie younig lady says; «No, 1 cans
prove it direct fhout the Cominatiditents,
for ini the test do we isot find, 'Tl*iou sitl
îîat steal ?" 01., Carry.

Girls do youà fot thiîîk it ratdier odd
tliat G,;iîevieve lias a fargetful nieniory ?

One poor jiiîîior's ie unaie muiserable.
Miss 'JanZandt lias been appuiited critic

for the senior class. Don't be too liard
ois aur w.eaknesses, Minnie.

We W'111 miss the briglît sinilc and
abomnable pains of Miss Sliannon wlien
site lias desertéd us. liu September
we liope ta see you agaiti, sa good bye
for tie present.

Missing-Tlic greeni cl<îth that froin
t ime iniîmeinorabhe, lias adoried tic table
iii the reading r<îc>ý Assy aile returning
titis valisable article will be suitably re-
wvarded.

Not content witli destroyiîîg Miss
VaiîZaitîdt's peace oi îiiîîd, tige seniors
hiave tlàis year for the first time appointed
a ciass prophet. Miss Caulter is the
hiappy young lady.

Hawv are yotiig ladies supposed to
cotîtrol tisemnse!vcs wlieta a teaclier, wlio
is inakiig a frieîîdhy caîl, discovers a
foreigna young lady iii a far corner of the
roomn aîîd a plainîtive voice is lîcard saying
"Must 1 corne out, Miss C ?*

"Whiy can't voitî give me ane of your
phiotos os- ciedit tao; 1 arn goiîîg ta liave
sorne taken as well as jeu? "Weil, sise
l:as thîe înoîey ho, paor ]sers."

As tige year is drawiîîg to a close, we
wisi ta hiave ail accounits settled. Will
auir siabscribers wvlin are awing us please
seîîd the amotuit, $x, as sooi as possible.

+ (fXCicIUang. +

Thîe writer of tie excliauîge coluînîî in
tige April nutaiber of tic Higk ScImoo
Bullin, seeied ha, be in a decidedlly
muebuîchoiy mood at the tinte ai lus last
criticism. Noliting the poor soul cnîild
fisîd seenied to suit lais iii tUic east. We
hope lis mid wviil be in a more lsealtlfîial
conidition whîeis we îîext hicar from li.
Tise piper wotild be mucli irnprao'ed if
luaif the space wes-e flot devoted ta schaoi
gossips, agit] basebail. Tiie"'clippitigs",
too, are a,îythîig but fresh.

Tige ance splendid article ini the 1Iaverhifl
Lufe on> the 14<Lite ai Shîakespear e" fislly
miales up for the scauty supply of otlici
readiig material.
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"Tiiere is notlaing like liaving a good
qpiiioit of yourself " We tlîiîk these
mlust be the senitimnts of the Beacon
wlîiclî opens witlî the restarks :-"Th*Iis
paper lias so fully met the veeds of the
students and gai:îed sucli deserving popu-
larity witlî the colleges that we see no0
cause for ativ chianges." Tite Beacoit is
oaîe of our most welconie excitanges andl
is uîxdoubtedly a goc>d paper but possibly,
eveas ini its preseut state of perfection (?)
yet there iiielia be rooin for a littde ini-
proveliielt.

Tite Sinsbsonian coutaiîîs an interesting
article ou "Or igittality." We tititik if a
littie more originality were shiown liu the
college essays otie wvotild aîot grow so
weary of the sametiess in readitig tlîeu.
Osiginality is a gift greatly to be desired
by every oie. We are am used, ou look ing
over the excliange columis of this paver,
on the condescending and patîroniziîîg
way ini whlai it complenieuaîs the Ifigls
School Bulletin and the Commentator, for
instance, "Tiiese two publications are
quite preseuitable."

Tite Univmrity Gazette is a very iaîterest-
ing and ainusitig ;paper alihotugli it con-
tains no very heavy articles.

Onie of the Most attractive features « f
the University Iferald 15 the Colunu, of
""Reviews." Tllese are not oiuly initerest-
in- but liighly instructive Otiier papers
would do well tu follow titis example in
reviewiuig the îaîest literatute of ilie day.

Miss Nellie Mendel, ini the article on1
"Wornan as a Ruler," wlîicla we fiuîd isi
the BeM a ny Colieg«,ia)z, deserves iiuuuchi
praise for lier skilfuil liatdling- of the sub-
ject. If site, in the future, is a candidate
for the presidency of the Uiîed States,
've will give lier ouir "vote and inifluetice."
The Bethany Colleguan could weil afford to
devote mure space tu excîtanges and less
to the sionsensical locals wlsiclî are
decidedly uinteresting to outsiders.

We are very mucli disappointed at the
contents of the Videlte. It is far below
whiat we would iiaturally expect from the
students of the Ilinîois Normal University.
We îluink wvle,î so ltle time is speuit on
the literairy part cf the paper sonie

tiiouglit inight be given to an excliange
Coliiî in.

Aut article etiiled "Thie CoinitigZ
\Vuaî"is by far the best in one of our

latest tiaumhiers of the Acanedian. Let us
liope tlîat tlhe propliesy anid gîcîrious
exlpectatioîîs for tie wouîîen of the future
inay reacli the required standard. NIay
site long live as ""Queen of Hearts" aud
"Ruiler of Love."

We fiîîd Uic Dalhousie Gazettee a trifle
dîjîl, with ii0 excîtange coimnui or locals.
The articles are ail good, ludwever, anîd
slhov îlîat inucli tliouglaIt lias beezi giveui
tle.m.1

Our Americati cousinis, ini their Hainilion
Collège Mlont hly deserve our warmest praîse
asidcongriatulationi. This paper is aliving
contradiction to tie stalenment that the
inale sex are ouly gified wiîlî sufficieîit
intellect to enable them to edfit a preseuit-
able college paper. One -of thze best
features of the paper is the exclianges
whîcli are well worth reading.

* We find niotlîing to criticise in the
College World for the simple reasoji tiat
tiiere is iiodiuîg iii the paper to read, as
we do not appreciate the personals,
college gossip, fraternity gossip, &c., and
tliat is about ail the paper coîis,.ss of,
unless we inaclude the advertisenienus.

Girls of thie Sunbeain, we are eagerly
aw~ailitig yotir reply to tise smudent. At
present ià stikes us that voit lave tict
thie best of it. Yoii beains have siot
slioîe ulion us very lately, w~hat is t lie
reasoîl ?

Wlîat little the Colkegian lias to say is
goodl. A cover would lie a niarked ini-
proveuieuît ii tibis lile paper.

Our beluved Q?) Niagara Index is coui-
spicuiotis for ils absetice ibis mont la. We
iîre clown-cash and sad lu consequcuice.
Wlîat is tue anatter-,dear ex-editor? Have
we offended you in ithe least ?

ENJOY ttu d.y thec fltiwcrsç that hIow
Eveu mitigla tiîy fade amid ilicir blowiuig

Entiligt' for yois in califfly kuîow
*rhai God lias ollier tlo)wcrs iii growing,

As fair as thuse so swectly going.
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GENE .RAL DRY GooDs
AUi Gc>ods First-class and ail at t1ue

Lowest Cashi Prices.

Bonnets, Hats, Mantes and Dresses, made
to Order in the Best of Style.

KING STREET EAST, HAMILTON,

42 JAMES STREI

S. F. LAVZKft. M.A. L..B.
J. F. Moucac.
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TP[IE+ PHOTOGPPXPHERe
(LATE 0P NEW YORK CITY.)

Makes the Finest Pictures ini Hamnilton. Ali Pliotographs umide by the Instantaneous

Process, and guaranteed satisfactor-y. ("Proofs shown witlout extra charge.")

Pictures fiiislied in Oil, WVater Color, Crayon a:id India Ink. Special

I*etltced prices made to attendants of the College, also Club

rates furn ishedl on aipplication.

STUDIO: 124 KINO ST. EAST.

ZfcICaijg ot~
Importers and Dealers in

DRY GOODS,
MILLINERY, MAN'TLES,

GENTS' FURNISHINGS, CARPETS,

OILCLOTHS, CURTAINS,

CARPET SWEEPERS, CURTAIN

POLES, CURTAIN

CIIAINS, STAIR RODS, ETC., ETC.

MOKAY BROTHERS,

48 & 48 King $treet East,
HAMILTON, ONT
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* D MORE~& G.

IRON FOUNDERS .ýý MANUFACTURERS
Stoves, Tin, Copper, Iron, japanned and General Stamped Warc.

ImII1orters.111.] %ViioIesate .kealc~iii in 1-.iaî, Calinca late, .Sht Irout, Slieet Copper, (;alvanized Iron WVire, isuîI
Ojitce, zoo Kiiig S. East. r~ail F ob~upitrv, cor. Cal/zarie & Robecrî S/s

21ir. 21 . L . - liaT,

DEALER IN

MILLINERY aQd Faucy Goods
Dress and Mantie Makinjg.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Sole Agent for County cf
Wentworth for the "Universal, Fashion Co's.

Perfect Fitting Patterns.

8- JAMES ST. NORTHA-
HAMILTON, ONT.

W. M. HARVEY,
Wholeu]e and Retail Dcaler in

Foreigp apd Doipegtic Fruits,
OYSTERS, FISH AND GAME.

No. 6 KING STREET WEST.
TelelpltnneCali-26

JOHN *. CLARK,

u'heist and fruuqist

N EWPORT
Caterer, Pastry Cook & Confectioner.

Wedding Cake. Wedding Supplies
Jellies, Crea 'ms and Ices Specialties.

Orderq dclivercd tA> ail part% of the City and Country. Teleiblnno 776

R. DUNCIAN &CO.
BOOKBINDERS,

-IPORTERS 0F-

SCIH00L AND COLLEGE

TEXT: BOOKS.
Boom PAPER DECORATIONS, ETC.

J 1

COR. KING & HUGIISON STS. COR. JAMES AND MARKET STS.

WHERE TO CO. WHERE TO 00.
A. R. KERR & CO., 34 KING STREET WEST,

-8TI.PLACE 1*0 GR? VOU-

DrVy goodup MilUn.mry, MfanUoes and Drouues
Cloth M.%antIes front si up) to $40 ecis. Brocade Mantles from $zo up to $zoo caclu. Fur Lined Cloaks from $8 up to

$75 ecd. ao,ooo yds. cf Dicta frts1 Io cts. %il tu $1. 10,000 yd'. Ur IJlack, s>ilk%. 1w.,. 50 cis. tui $3.50. Fcor tbe
Largest Stock, I3est Valuie and Ntolilie%4A',uuueu ,,f .Stalcl and Faticy a,>' Gos go. to A. R. KE-RR & C.

Our LEADING DEPARTMENTS are MILLINERY, MANTLE aud DRESSMAKING.
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c5J. DI 0dWuï So0n a3~

Agents for McgaII's N. Y. M. zaar gIov@ Fitting Patteras,
The Beat Fitting ini the WVorid. llendquarters foi 1Baldwin's Celchaated Fiîugcriig %Vools, Biee live

W'ools, Saxouiy WVoots, Merino 4 and 5 ply, and Anltusian, Etc., Caiit(diat WVouls -of ail kinds, at vcuy L%)w lrc

Mlonthiies andi Cataloguecs of Pattenis Free. J. MOODIE & SONS, Hamilton.

E. F. ROBINSON,

.0 AvàChoice anti Fitil Stock of
PERFUMES, TOOTIf-POWDERS,

CSOAPS, TOOTII-BRUSHES,
HAIR BRUSHES, Etc., Etc.

.,.,e F.ullest Linelin tlie City of

9ýP/A/T/E/N/T_MIEIDIICI I NIEIS!,
Perscniptions put tap by quilified plîar'îîacsts offly.

36 James St North, *-Hamilton, Ont.

Fine Shossi1

For F7ine BOOT S, SHOES, SLIPPERS.
RUBBERS, OVERSHOES, MOC-

CASSINS, ETC., Go to

J, D.CLIMTES
30 & 32 KING ST. WEST.

You wvill be sure to find what you reqtziîe
iii foot wear at tlîis Store. In fact tiis is
the ONLY Store in the City wliere you cati
rely ini sectiring a perfect fit iii B3ts or
Slippers in A. B. C. D. or E. widthjs.

-J. ID. GJM1MEM

382 Kipg %tr@et West$

ESTABLISHED 1861.

0 M (na 5 0 S+
WATCH MAKER,

IMPORTER 0F

WATCHES. DIZAMONDS, CLOCKS,

SILVEWAREJFWELRY, SPECTACLES, Etc
Repairing and Engraving promptly

attended to

5 JAMES ST. NORTH, HAMILTON.
AmERicAN WATOHEB A SPEOtALTY.

* *: *:~*:* JO1 pease, Nelie!
intend gil)g to WM. FARMER'S, cor. King-

and McNab. 1 think 1 wili get Imperial
Style of Phiotos. You cali get any Style.
Also Enanielled, wliicli are be.autifuil.

* --Proofs witlîout extra chiarge.

E STAB.'SMED t879

- PRACTICAL-

Goldsmith and Manufacturing JEWELERt.
78 EAST KING STREET.

Hamilton, Ont.
Wauches, Clocks andi Jewelry Carefuliy Rep-aircd.

i;THE E. & C. GURNEY Co.,
Li so

STO

TORO

UMANUFAUTU?<ER5 OF

'VES, RANGES, HOLLOW.WARE,
Hot Air Furnaces, Registers, Etc.

HAMILTON.
NTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG
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12 KING ST. WEST.
ARE THE LEAOINQ

IN. THE CITrY 0F HAMILTON.

IDVLS & McC'ULLOU-G:H

THOMA *S C. WATKI NSi
TUE- RIG1T ROUSE,

,King Street East, -Haniton, ,Ont,
ONE DOOR WEST OF HUONSON Wr.

Diry Go'nds, Carpelss and (Oeiserail flouse Fuirn!>king Goc>ds.
à1illiiiery, .. dr'MnlsUlsîters, Cuitunitsàu3d Dresecsi
hi $tçxck intieuiade tu Order iuN.ewest Styies.

P.QRSSeM ANI
Dealer-in

SE ET MusCA
Music 13oos -Instruments

and o
M us ic al Eve.ry Pcscription.

49 James Street North, - llamilton,<Qnt*

A fi;ièstork ofextra quaiity VioIins id; Guit àrs.

Band and Orchestral Instruments;a specialty

Agent for N~ovelIosl, Ditson's and Eo0osey's Sacred.
and Secuiar Choral» Musk.

Behr -Brothers & -Cù's. celebrated Pianos wsth
Patant umfer.
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